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CHILDREN'S   DEPARTMENT. 

Trath. 
Be true in •verrtbliigyou do, 

He true In all you amy ; 
Seek almpls truth: add nought thereto 

And, too, take nought away. 

Seek not to hide the truth from eight 
•Tla easy to deceive ; 

Yet one untruth, however slight, 
A giant web may weave. 

Prevarication Is a sin 
That thrive* In every heart. 

Unless we strive the day to win 
And make lbe foe depart. 

May we be true as In God's sight, 
Honest In everything; 

True ever to our sense of right, 
True to our Uod and King ! 

-BSL. 

DBAR EDITOR : It has beeu a 
long time since I have written. 
We had a good 8abbath school 
last summer bat it is closed now. 
I go to school now and stud;- 
Arithmetic, Writing, Spelling, 
Reading and Language. I have 
a button string and it has one 
hundred and forty-four buttons 
on it. I have a mocking bird 
too. It sings very nicely some- 
times. I must close lor this 
time. 

JENNIE ARNOLD. 

DEAR EDITOR: I thought I 
would help to till the Children's 
Column this week. We hud a 
communion meeting at onr 
house about a month ago. Mr. 
Bauman was . here and held a 
meeting in Montana, over one 
week. My sister Jennie and I 
are trying to raise some plants 
in the house this winter. We 
got about 30 slips, and only two 
or three of them died. I have 
a chrysanthemum which has three 
flowers and three buds on. For 
a pet I have a jack-rabbit, it is a 
very uice one, its ears are halt 
as long as its body. I go to 
school now and study Reading, 
8pelling, Writing. Geography, 
Arithmetic and Graramer. 

Good-by, 
ELLA ARNOLD. 

P. 8. I have a button string 
abont 2 feet long, it has 186 but- 
tons on. 

DBAR EDITOR: I thought I 
would write a letter for the Chil- 
dren's Column as I see there are 
not many that write. I had a 
Dice time during the summer, but 
now the dull days begin and we 
can make them pleasant if we try. 
I go to Sunday school every Sun- 
day. My toucher's name is Miss 
Mowl. Well next Thursday is 
Thanksgiving and our school is 
going to be diraissed Wedues 
day evening. 

Yours Truly, 
MOLLIE COOAN. 

North Manchester, I ml.,  Nov. 
24, 1886. 

DEAR EDITOR : I love to read 
the Children's Column verv 
much but have never written to 
your paper. I will write a few 
lines the best I can. My pa and 
ma belong to the Brethren church. 
My pa is a carpenter. He has 
built a good church here for the 
brethren. It will be ready per- 
haps for meeting the first of 
Dec. Mr. J. A. Kidenour is our 
minister. I have five chickens. 
I go to school every day. My 
teacher's name is Mrs. Black. I 
like her very much. I am nine 
years old. I can play 21 tunas 
out of the Brethren's Hymn 
Book on the organ. I have one 
sister five years old. I may 
worry you with my first tol 
will close. 

EVA DRAKE. 
Flora, Ind. 

DEAR EDITOR I AS it has beeu 
a long time since I have written 
tor the Children's Column, I will 
write again. We have three 
Sabbath schools in Morrill. One 
in the afternoon and two in the 
forenoon. Now I will tell you 
what a nice time we had last 
summer. The States Sabbath 
School Evaugehst was here, and 
taught us many good things that 
we will never forget. He took 
us all through the Holy Land, 
and gave us many good lessons 
about the old prophets, and Christ 
and  the   apostles.    We are ex 

pecting Worst from Dakota to 
preach here in the Pony Creek 
church.; but on account of the 
snow storm north he hasn't 
come yet, but we expect him 
every day. Father has been in 
southern Kansas tour weeks 
preaching. It makes our home 
very lonesome to have him away 
§0 long. My birthday was the 
18th of this month. I v. as elev- 
en years old. I go to school 
every day. I study Mental 
Arithmetic, B Arithmetic, His- 
tory, B Grammar, Writing, A 
Geography and A Spelling. We 
have speaking every two weeks 
which is very nice. I will ask a 
question : What is it that God 
never saw, Washington seldom 
saw it; And we see it every dayj 

Louis BAUMAN. 

Morrill, Eans. 

Gatherings of Hold. 
Half the ills we hoard in our 

hearts are ills because we hoard 
them. 

Few men are both rich and 
generous; fewer are both rich 
and humble.—Manning. 

God only knows how blessed 
he could make us if we would 
but let him.—G. McDonald. 

Humanity is never so beauti- 
ful as when praying for forgive- 
ness, or else   forgiviug   another. 

Can we expect immediate 
answers to our prayers? As u 
rule, yes.—Dr. A. E. Kittredye. 

There will never be a second 
Savior to atone for the guilt of 
rejecting the first.—Dr. Wardlaw. 

The detractor may, and often 
does, pull down others; but he 
never, as he seems to suppose, 
elevates himself to their position. 
The most he can do is malicious- 
ly to tear from them the blessings 
which he can not enjoy himself. 

"Do You Pray Father?" 

"Father," said a little boy, 
"I heard you say it was a won- 

der you were not killed to day, 
when the great tree fell near 

you. Well, father, then per- 
haps Jesus helped it to fall 
away from you; for mother 
always prays for you when 

you are gone to work.—We 
all pray together up btairs 

before we go to school." 
"Do you my boy ; do you 

pray?" 
"Yes, .father, I try to a lit- 

tle; but then I can't pray like 
mother does; she prays for 
everything." 

"Does she, Sammy ! You 
have a good mother, my boy ; 
there are not many children 
as happy as you are, to be 
taught to pray." 

"Don't you ever pray for 
us, father? My teacher says 
if we wish to sing in heaven 
we must pray on earth. Is 
that true father ? Will you 
sing in heaven with mother, 
and all of us?" 

"I hope so Sammy ; would 
not you like that I should ?" 

"Oh, father, Tm sure I 
should. Do you pray though, 
said he ?" 

"I hope, Sar.~.my your moth- 
er will ask God to take care 
of your father, for fear anoth- 
er great tree should fall near 
me when I am in the woods." 

"But, father, God will hear 
you as well as mother; won't 
he?" 

"Yes,   Sammy,   I hope so. 

Did you never hear me pray, 
my boy?" 

"No father; but I should 
like to though; tnat I should." 

The father prayed that 

night!—REAPER. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER. 
To Ail Wanting- Employment. 

We want Lire, Energetic and Capable Agent* 
n every county in the United State* and Cana- ry county i 

da, to asll s patent article of great merit, ON 
ITS MBRIT4. An article having a large Hale, pay 
ing over loopcr cent profit, having no coups, 
titton, and on which the agent ii protecraTal 
the exclusive tale by a deed given for each avrt 
every county he may secure from us. With all 
these advantages to our agents and the fact that 
it is an article that can be sold to every house- 
owner, it pn^lu not be necessary to make an 
"KXTR*nRi>iNARYOrrsR" to secure good agents 
at once, but we have concluded to make it tc 
show, not only our confidence in the merits of 
our invention, but in it* s;.lability by any agent 
that will handle it with energy. Our agents 
nnw at work are making from $150 to $600 a 
month clear and this fact makes It safe for til to 
make oar offer to all who are out of employ- 
ment. Any agent that will give our business a 
thirty days trial and fail to clear at least $100 
in this time, arm's ALL RXPSNsr.s, can return 
all .: < ids unsold to us and we will refund the 
money paid for ili—n. Any agent or general 
agent who would like ten or more counties aad 
work iliem through sub-agents fnr ninety days 
and fail to clear at letvst $750 Aliovs ALL EX* 
rss'sss. can return all tinsol.l and get their 
'iiiuicy Lack. No other employer of agents ever 
dared to make such offers, nor would we if we ■ 
• In! not know that we have agcnls now making 
more thin double the amount we guaranteed; 
sad but two sale* a day would give a profit of 
over $125 a in.null, anu that one of our agent* 
took Ssfhsssa orders in one day. Our large de- 
teriptivs circulars explain our offer fully, and 
lasts we wish to send to everyone out of em- 
lllujrai it who v. ill s-nl 11: three one cent 
•tamp* for postage. Send at once and secure 
the agency in line furllie boom. snugoto work: 
un lbs term, named in oarcstrsordiaary osTsr. 
We would lilts 10 hnvo the addresi of all the 

.: IBIS, Rawing riachin: solicitor* and carpen- 
ter, in the country. Had ask any reader of this 
paper who reads this offer, to send us at once 
the name and address ofall such they know. 
Address 1  .',.r you will loss tlicln'*t cli.mce 
nver mi  1    ItothOM ontof ciili'liyiiiciil I . make 
money. LllNNBU MANUI" \. 11 m ;.; Co , 

116 Smitlifie! 1 sit., l'itt»buru', Pa. 

Three Good Music Books! 
KXAMINK THEM AT ONCK! 

Trluiif   Hymnal. 
For     rimgriigiillim     worship.     35    centx 

per copy; J.1.1K1 par dozen. 
1»«W  Marry  < rown. 

For   Sunday-Schools.     112    pngtM,    wllli 
rudiments.  .Sorts, per copy;   S.IIO per   dor.. 

Templet Slur. 
For HIuglhjr.-HcltooU am!   .'ongrogittlonH. 

76 ccnta por copy; 17.50 per dot. 
KIIIUMI.    l,l 11 1 1 it   Jt   ««,., 

Ilia, Ion. t I ru In l». 

Great American  Real Estate Traf- 
ficker. 

DO YOU WANT TO 

SELL YOUR FARM 
Or trade your farm for i> farm in 
some other .State or territory, or trade 
a small farm for a large one, or a large 
one for a small one 'J Have you a 
Mill, Creamery, Factory, Hotel, or 
Town Property of any description— 
Merchandise, Hardware, Dry Goods, 
Groceries. Drugs. &c, or live stock, 
you wish to sell or trade ? If so send 
three one cent stamps for full informa- 
tion. 

JOHN t.inn.s. 
Wllllainabnrgh. lossn. 

Chicago k Atlantic Railway. 
Time   Table  in   effect   November 

21st, 1886. 
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Trains run on Central SUndard time. 
Trains 3. 3. *, 12, slid 49 run lull, nil others 

ilai I y except Sundsy. 
Train 8 hsa Pullman Hotel sleeping Car, Chl- 

csgo to New York, dsllv, through without change. 
Train 1: In- I'u 11111*11 it 111!. t Sleeping cosches to 

Boston snd New York, dslly. 
Train 3 has Pullman Buffet Sleeping coaches rroni 

Boston snd New York, dslly. 
Train 1 hsa Pullman Hotel Sleeper from New 

York to Chicago, dslly. 
All trains srrlve st snd depsrt from the New 

lii.rhin n Mall.HI, Chicago. 
Pseaengers who nisy he going east or west, will 

And It to their Interest to consult the sseuts of 
this company, who will give thein nil Information 
In regard .0 rates snd connections. 

P. BB0U0HTON, 8. W. SNOW. 
Uenernl Msnsger.      tlenrrnl Paaaenger Agt. 

Chicago. 

The PitUbarK & Lake Erie R. R, 
On   snd sfter Sfsy 10th,   1838,  trains will run ai 

fallows; Central Time. 
WBSTWABO. 

LIT Pittsburgh   5.45a in    -lupin 
••    rsewcsstle   7.31 " 11» ■" 
"Youngslown   ••!»'• 4.0V' 
Ar Ashland        11 08 p m      8.34 " 
" Man.3,1.1        12.SH •■ ».1J " 

EASTWARD. 
LiTMsnanetd      •s.usm      'iMpm 
•• Ashland «.44    •■ 1.01    ■• 
'• roungstows    10.66    ••        8.40   • 
Ar Newcastle      1I.S9   ••       3.10   " 
"Pittsburgh       1.10 pm   8.00   ■■ 

•Daily A. D. SMITH. 
Osa.Ps      A«U 

J. H. MYERS & CO., 
Real   Estate   Dealers and Loan agents. 

IrVIXlAXIT,      »T  ATlaT, 

CHOICE LANDS IN MORRIS CO., KAN 
No. 10. M0 acre*. AT* mil.- fr-.m Wll-ry and 

ft.-.c!.   mil.  -   from  (  .,1111, i| i,r...r,   linlmpro,, ,|,   .,|| 
■moot h land, prlce»IO.fiO prr acre. 

No. 65. 80 acrta, two mllf* from -.,,. ,.,.i. ioinc 
bnkC on it, a line IMM of land, «-....,. per acre. 
•M0 cash, balance on flood lorn.*. 

No. M. mo a.T.-i, thrv* mile., from Wilier, ten 
acrea under cultivation; a good location, will 
make a One home. Price ft 1 per acre; terms easy. 
" No. t», «tOacresfonr miles from a B(M)dH|atlon. 
unimproved: price tfl.S0 per acre; terms easy. 

No. 60. 90 acres four miles from WIlK'v, thirtv 
acres under cultivation, some bedae, bearlt.K an- 
pleorcbard, small hoiiM>,   l'rlro|l, 100.00 

No. 17. in aer-s. *', miles from Wllsey. anil "> 
miles rroni tmiurll drove, 70 sen* under cultiva- 
tion Kurds. OIIU.IK,. fo.M, -...in.-wire fence, a 
Hood bearlnfr apple orchard with nome other fruit. 
twoKOOd wells, pranary, rornerlb, Kan*, stable, 
dreily ifoodhouw;t«rmHtW00.00; would like half 
cast., balance on Rood time. 

No. S. 640 acres one mile Troin Wllney. over 100 
acres under < nltlvatlon, soint- other linprov.-m. nt - 
as II in- :»  piece oflaiid as there In In Morrlseoun- 

ty.   Price  020 per acre |on terms to suit the pn 
chaser. K 

No. 68. 100 acrea two miles from station, (mini* 
proved; 08 per acre, lermsiaiy. 
No. 87. 80 acrea, 21, miles from Wl.sey, thirty 

aeon under cultivation, stable for four homes, 
corn erlb, a irood well and a pretty good house; 
terinsfl.000. 

08. 190 acres four miles north of Wllsey, and flv 
mill--    HUM   of Parkervllle,   unimproved, 
Koodpli-reofland,  location very good;  prlrejll. 
ftu per acre, terms easy-will makea flue home. 

No. 60. 329 acres three mile-, from Wllney, un- 
improved; price |8 per acre, terms easy. 

No. «. 120 acres one mile from Wllsey, 00 acres 
under cultivation. ovcr400 rodsofa-.od hcdjre, a 
No. Ibearhin apple orchard with some other 
milt, a roo.1 well, stable, (tranary corn crib, and 
a KOOII house. A jrood location, makes a fine 
home. Prlre |3,00n. Would like one-half cash, 
balance to «ult purchaaer. 

The above Isonly asmallllsl of the many ap*c» 
inl MrgalU we are offering.    Tall and see us, 

J.   II.  MKVKKH.t t! 

MORTGAGE LOANS NEGOTIATED. 
rOall  axxcl   see   -us. 

J. H. MYERS & 00. 
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Kin ..idc Henri.npra, a collection ol orlKlniil 
and seleett <l BaMTS, I'oetn* and Kenten. < -. by 
viirl.ni-ssiitbor-. devoted |.> the cullU at Ion .»r tin- 
Useful the Beautiful .ml the ii.....t. around the 
In IT th-toui'sof our   hapny   western   homes.        "I 
 i.iiii-il.f   rleheHt   ami   mo*t     -. 111 ■,-   HttU* 
ments of li-adlna writers ofmodrrn times." Prb'e 
by iiiall^jiaiH-r, »0 eenH.    AiMn-s ||.   A.     Mil- 

......    a.  ..-a. lias     -lime     "I    III""- 1  II   III 

mall. i,:it,.r, so nHits.   Address II 
aw. to. D.. I'lilillsher, Naiipaue*', Iini. 

r L 

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. CO. 
<»«( i 3ml, lHHfl. 

Railroad Time  Card 
WEST HOUN.J. 

The future of A-l.lmnl College, OH a prot-per- 
nun educational Institution, I- assured, and de- 
sirahle miihlmr lotn in the. Oollog* Addition to 
the village of A'hland are now offered for sale. 
IMcua vary according tonlzc and location. 

r.r. iim 11 who daiiln 10 ebaagt loeutou and 
live retired Hve« can find  no more desirable  loca- 
tion.   Por particulars, adiir.---, 

THE iiUl.ru. PUB. HOUSB, Ashland. O. 
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'1106 "i 210 ", 140 "I 080" 

II. A. MinAW. W. I»., Ilouueopathlst, 
Nappanee, Kikhartri... ind. speak- KiifiM.auri 
tieniiHii. < hrouletliseahes a siH-elnltv. l'<.usu| 
tftUoPi In p. r—«n -ir by l.-ttt-r.       "The tatl-l  potn 

LAKE ERIE % WESTERN R. ) 

Ar. t iiluiiil.il.. 1133 " •3 10 ' • 240 " • 03 
I'lii.'lliiiatl 730 ■• • 30 " 1210| 
Louisville 12 33pm S3IBIH • 30 
at. I.ouls 840 " 743 " 

Mt. Vernoa 11 IIIIIII 127am I   «!|.l,i • II tH 
Msnsrlilil 13 V.IIII 3 54 ■• 4B-21" III 16 
Sli.ltivJ,-. 107 •• (.2.1   " .27   " 10 41 
Mi.iii.ivlili * '. 2   ' * 6.7   '• 1137 
HamlusliT H33 ■• • 33 •• 121. 
Tim n : iJam HB   •• .', VI ■ ■ 
K'istorls 2 31   ■■ »M •• 723 •■ 
Hi   hi. r 311   •• • 13 " ■ n" 
i II ;  in  !■ Ms •' Ii ..',   •• • 39 " 
Aiiliurn 444 " II »• " Ilia " •2 III 
A* III. IJ<-inn 1131 •• 2 40 
Mil ford ,le. 117 " \Z 11.II 3 41 
Walkerluli 2 24   '■ 221 " 444 
Well-lii.ru «5T " 2 13 ' • 300 " 3 14 

A         iinaso s.SSani 5 23pm 3 t. :,li 730 

Sandusky Accomodatlon iMVOa Otluuibu-.7.10H. 
ni., Newark a. 14 a. m. 

i'Ue shortest ami most direct route, maklug 
liuiiie.llatecouuuctlous for passeniters Kaat and 
Weil. 
CONUENSICUTIMKOK THKOUUH TRAINS. 

M»pt. 20. I ssi, 

WEaTWABl*     |     Central Time    I     KASTWAKli 

. L. H. A M H. Ky. 
7 ih pm   a .t*i-im l.v     Boalou     Ar 0 4Sam     ti SSam 
U I .pm 111 Jilam "    New York    "  7 00 7 00 
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Tlrouah tickets on aale to all polnta, East or 
Weal. For Information lu regard to tickets, 
rates, Ar., Inr,ulre of Ticket Airentaat principal 
Ticket oSlces, or address, 

*>   w  SMITH   Gen" Pats Arent 

The Brethren Hymnody 
Per Copy. Per Dqs, 

Bound In Boards  -  Hl.tO.      - 14.00 
Hiiiiuil In Cloth -      - to.ui.      - M.00 

Address all orders to 

«T. O. DEJ-vcrlrxB;, 
424   South    Franklin   Street, 

South Bend, Ind. 
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Ashland College. 
The School of the Brethren. 

Instructions given in all the common 
brandies, higher mathematics, nat- 

ural   sciences,   Latin ami 
German. 

A aiipcrior training Mhool  for teach- 
ers.  Excellent opportunities to 

review,  or   study  spec- 
ial branches. 

liusiness   course of ten  and   twenty 
weeks,   specially adapted   to far- 

mers,  mechanics and   others. 

A practical knowledge of book-keep- 
ing and  business, at a cost  less 

than the usual price for board 
for as much  time. 

Excellent oimortunity to prepare  for 
playing    Church    and     Sabbath- 

School music, at an expense, 
less   than   customary  pri- 

ces for board for  the 
same time. 

Location, healthy ; inlluences,  wholly 
moral and religious ; privileges In 

literary work,  excellent;   in- 
structions,  able and thor- 

ough ;   prices,   always 
the lowest. 

For information, address 
AHI.IIIn.i College, 

A.bland. Ohio. 
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